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CRft CENi illyiAt T-HE ATMH.
LlTIO • IN PARaD-FOUGHT

PICHIlG A FEATURE
Lundstrom Hd One BSad inning,

Which lpoile, a Shutout for the

Northern Pllifio-Allen Throws in

Good Form, but is Wild.

STANbINo OF THE CLUBi.

Club- Won. Lost Pot.
Northern Pacific . 8 2 .800
Mercantile .... .... 7 2 77
White House . . 6 4 .
Athletics ............... 4 6 .400
Shamrooks .... 2 7 .222
Peerless ......... .... 2 8 .200

Tonight--lercantile and Sham-
rocks.

In its fast an exhibition as hlln been
aee in in lennett hall this season, the

Northern Pacific team defeated the
Athletics by the score of 7 to 4 last

evening. The gaame was elsentially a
pitchers' battle between Imil Lund-
atrumi and Allen. Had It not beent
for his wildness, the Athletic pitcher
would have had thtl better of the deal.
He passed five men and three of them
scored. Wild heavecs al•so assistted
several inen across the plate. If a
there was one thing that the Crescent
twirler did have it was control andll
steam. He isnled no piasses and con-
tributed few bad pitches. The field- b
Ing was the best that has been seen t
this season, only two errors being l
credited to each team. Lundstrom re-
tired 14 men on strikeouts and al-
lowed nine hits, while Allen whiffed
16 and gave the railroaders but eight
safe swats. The game was enlivened
by good base running and sensational
fielding. The sixth inning was the
hoodoo for both sides. The Northern
Pacific came to bat with the score 3
to 0 in its favor. Three hits, two
bases on balls and a bad throw to
the tplate allvwed the Crescents to
score four runs. In their half of this
inling the Athletics gathered five of
the nine lilts secured off Lundatrum's
slants. George Stlnger, left fielder
Gtr Ithe i*tilroaders, probably saved
the game in this inning. With O'Hern U
and (lleason on first and second, Al-
len drove a vicious clout to the end
of the hall. Fielding the ball cleanly,
Stinger mlade a beautiful throw to tihe
)lhlte and caught t)'Itllrn by two feet.
Five clean hits In sici(cess!,n sicred
four runs and saved Ithe Athlehtic con-
tingent a shut out, ias they were help-
less in eviery other Inning.

In the third nninning, the. Northernl
Pacific scored Its first rn. Oine fil-
lowed In the fourth, one in thi fifth A
and four in the sixthll. Wth the ex-
erption of the sixth. I.llndlatromnl hiad
tthe Helfrilhites, lashed to the mast
Ti.lngs looked squally In the ninth see-
alon, however. With two gone,
Owsley lilt to rlght field. Heyfron
followed with a vicillous clout that put
Owavlcy on third and himself on sec-
ond. "nlster" It•,rtsn fllied to t
lhedly, however, anlld the rally wasn ,
nilpped. The teams lilned ulp is (ol- -

lows: tI
Northern Ir'ctiic-P'eterson, catcher;

Hamilton, right short; Lundatrom,
pitcher: Swart%, secrond base;
Hoover, third base: Fisher, left short;
0. Stinger. left livld;: l•ster, rlalt
field; Shooldy, first iass.

Itihleti's-RI•bertson,l sectond base:
O'Hern, first lbse; (;hilensn, altcher;
Allen, pitcher; Malgec, third base;
Farrell, right field: Helfrich. left
short; Alken and )Owelivy, right short;
Heyfron, right fliel.

core by inlnnings- It. II. I:
N . P . .... .. 11 1 1 1 4 0 0 4 0 - 7 t ::

.Atleties .... 01 0 0( 0 4 0 0 I-- y 9
Sunlmtry-,-Struck oult -- lte Lund-

strom, 14; 4lv Allen, 16. liases ,I
balls-o-ff Allen. ,. 1'"Inppies--,t ae
and McUi'arthy. 'l'ime of ga•zc- I ,-it
and I minutes.

Lundstromn led In hitting last even-
ing, as well as Itchhinw a suilperb
same. He got three safeties out of

four times up.

".,wefde" Magee Iulll' off sBlne
nice catchs(i last ,vtuling, tas did
Robertson.

It looked for a while as If Ow\sl.y's
clout had started another rally in the

nthl,. but "Buster" lilt under at rilu-i.

J. Helfrich was off his feed last
evening.

RACING RESULTS
At Juares.

Juarez, Mexico, PI')b. 14.--Bourhon
Beau,'carrying 112 pounds, equailed
the world's record' for a mile on a
circular track today and easily won
the fourth race in 1:37 2-5. HI- was
backed down from 3 to 1 to 8 to 5.
8unmarr:

Y"lrst race, four furlbngs-Molter,
wonl: El Palomar, second; Vested
•ights, third. Time, 47 3-5,

Second race, six furlongs-Sllver
Stocklnrs, won: Hidden Hand, second;
Ous Hartrldge, third. Time, 1:13.

Third race, five furlongs--lt4ee, won;
Hardy, second; Racquette, third. Time.
1:00.

Fourth,"rao one mit--B13iurbon
-•au, won; PjIrijaQ second; .Injaury,
third,, Time, 1:l~ .8
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To M.. Kitu.

lun FIra nelsti•, eb.,. 14 -(.in the

aftcrnloo • f \1 ashingtona birthday,

"'Mtilur" I'etlrallke.y will mnle.t FIrlnk
Klaus, the Plttsblurgh nidtllie-.welhth
befiore the IlHumbotil t club. This mlrk,,
tile first liapilearllc of" a niw. pro-
mriter in iboxing shlltus, Jack O'Connell.
for yoear.. knl.lown oi n the, diamlond as

OASEBALL. PLAYERS
WILL SUPPORT

TilE GAME
UNIVERSITY ENTHUSIASTS WILL

FINANCE TEAM AND CON-

DUCT SEASON.

A. S. U. M. REFUSES Aft
Associated Students Declare That the

Funds Are Too Low for Support

of the Team-Good Season Is An.
ticipated.

Ilnlllehill .it til' iiilv'rsi'.i tdy w wi h

'the iexllcl utive clli )tilijtt .e ofr the avIn-
c'lab-d tltuent, deliedt tha.it it could
not give any fllltl litl i ll iI tl tl gr lat
ulnller spirt. ,etlllne if Ith 11 eavy

drain of the football onl Iiankethttll
Iseilail .i The i lt i ittl llliLl ' rhiiitio d
to llpl i•t a;il i aingr .r1' to offilt a lly)
rec'lniz the gali i l . As il r1l". ilt *t1h

pllyerlllt htl' liIe.lve l h iav idtrminell d to

llilpport the ltill . igirThere tre l y lelru tr

of tgood Iltn a t iti tihe A liit r l ilV i t, wh
wo t tll i. rev' nslay liuis h all 11 i11 dlll o
tr.i'k i ilrk inld ,l( s•1 l nulll will tLLarry
Il tthl. lie a ,this spring.

(';I ;Iill i \•Wi' tunl .hhy laI s already S tt
t'sI, "I'i t it It•tepartI olll fllt " the i el'i lo.til
111 will lhilt,""I a str ng ~h n ill

l  tills
sprintg nm l 1, una ht s I''t p lt y ltsc-
htll i llnt e litl f n s rila athl etnit hit

1the ual anslll i t .fi i\ Ini ltihlg will ht
etalleil 1'*o tiht, purl.p s." ,fI .hlecthlg ai
Illtlllitgr it • il l ,i: pubi.,. le uh ll It

schtldmlh w ill be pt. l urIird. It Is tex-
po tld thaitu igaies t1 ll' he ai ll'' t td
With the igrl'iltir;i 'tllh geo hlid the

REMNEAS TO DETROIT,

Hli'h'lnt, I['eh. 14. (Hp u'litl.) -- Alex
I'IIlittout who hiW l 't in thlet ltuttC
lu•b of t ilnrnal nt Ieiiet il'l t year. wdon

In lil etthai Imnlay i tn lle u lnn unce,
that the teWtr'l•t Amterlan have
agreed to his teons ian tie had tlgned
with them, It.olinnns Is i (1reat Falls
boy aend had il hard to i • etting in
the hnion leigue in•t year, only Johni
ih, i'losk•y recognizing that he had

ability. Ile proved to be one of tlh
best, If not ,the best, lpitcher In the

PACKEY DtlPElD$ CLAtM.

South Hond, Ind., Veb 14..-Packey
MtP rland sutcc)l ftrlily defended hisclaim aainst •(ddle Mtlrphy tonight

In a 10-round bout ntwhlllch went the
lmit.

BRITONS TAKE FIRST,

Ban Matet Ctal., leb. 14. -The lina-
1lh polo teaIn won thel first' mitch in
the tournament begPlln her'e tolday, delteating the Wandereors 10% to 3%,

Apparatus to measure the force
eused by burglars to break Into #I91t4.agE 'has been' inventen by Ierdlopi.the I••renc.hman who deviseld tl aI,

of. ldplaitleoatlon buairlii ."I"

oilt of the best ntlpllres. Klaus is
recognized as one of tilhe best middle-
weights In the ring today and Pe-
trokt.y is the best boxer in the local
four-round garne developed durin* thei
year. He has the earmallrks of a
coiner and his dashing, willing style
has made him a general favorite
whoreever he has appeared.

REACH TROPHY CUP
IS RECEIVED

HERE
18 ON DISPLAY IN THE WINDOW

OF THE MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

DESIGN IS HANISOME
Interest in the Indoor League Race Is

Heightened by the 'Receipt of the

Prize for the Winners-Letter of

Congratulation Accompanies Gift.

A. J. encl h eml pnlillly o Philadelphia
has made nood and the proof of this
assertion Is alt Ipreisent reposing in a
window orf th .' ercnitlie company's
store. Honime tile ngio the secretary
iof the league write the Reach com-

pany antid asked what it would do in
the 'waH of a trophy for the Indoor
Ilalgue. The ompylllll:l came right
back with the reply Ihat either a cup
or tpenant woutlll Ii donated to the
winner. 'the loegil .hllosie the cup
alndl when it was deliv ereld aLt the Mer-
cantlitc compnlan yesterday morning It
wits seen thait the choIce was a good
ane. The trophy is undoubtedly~ a
ieauttlty. It s mnotunted on an ebony
hIie alndl Is of s1iver. It is Ilpering in
:haltip, hlas twi iao haidlehs •nld stands
ittlt 11i Iathes hilgh. 'The entrraving
mII 4the ill was dine at the factory
lind iii of pretty desIlgn The action

tallen by tihe It•e(lh pteople Is greatly
Iapptreciatted by the league antd it has
lent new interest to, the already
ilntrestlng race fur first position. A
itt.ter of ongrtitulatiotl to the twinning
itel accompanied the cup.

INDOOR NOTES

T'hie allllen'e last ; evening certainly
goi lts money's worth. The gainme was
fast intl furioulll s Trlln the stat.

All ball iplayers shouhdl attejid the
netling to Ie held after the game this

evening. Imptortlant matters are to be
conasliered

The Nortlcrn Paclfi has forged
headul agan. All it n ds as an' In-

centive is to have sonio other aggre-
gation tied with It.

Plmll Lundatroni's l,ithing was the
dllrect opposite if the f'rm 'he dis-
played against the Mercantile.

"Ole" Magee u wated the ball lustily
last evening andt ran the sacks Well.

"Buster" ftRollrtaoni got a pretty
clout against the back watll and
reache4 third on It. lie died there,
however, as O'Hern fanned and Glea.
son was thrown iut at first.

F. Stinger is pndoubtedly one of
the best noutfilelders In the league, His
'throw last nigllt may have saved the
game for the rallroad contingent.

Ca'ptith "YHern unlimberqd .his ai
1i the sixth and three men seored be.
_lorI+ the liPll waS relE ,,ied to

1id It struck Second
* I' i ta t*$nh n*Pt an4

1 4

FRED THIBIa i~kt I+b I EA 9i o;
THU uo IVififlv Ad'ACOD.

First.Yeas Men Have etlt 0Ciae To.
tale -EbrhWillil Is e aond in Com*
parative Powe-Other Gllants Are
Reveaild.

After much hard. work and effort,
Athletic Director Cary hag finally been
able to complete thb records of thlle
physleal lmeasritnlenitt of the men of
tlhe university and they show very in-
terenting facts. This work is some-
thing new in the department of Iphy.l-
Iel culture that has been started this
year by Mr. ('ary and It prlomlses to
he of great benefit In the future.
"It has been especially hard thisyear," said Mr. Cary last evening, "be-

'ause we have had no previous records
to use and it has been necessary to
Hake the examination ,tf every man In
college. In th e fitutr we will have
only the measureminll of tile fresh-
man class to take a as they will all'
be required to enroll in physical cunl-
ture It will be much eadtsie to get the
men for the exahtlhatlon."

Statistdics, as a rule, are monotonous,
but the records of the men of tile
university show facts that are of In-
terest. Of the 87 menn exatmined the
total mass of welght amounts to six
tons and 326 pounds. The average of
the four classes Is very close. The
average welght of the seniors is 141.7
pounds, of the Juniors. 141 pounds, of
the sophomnors, 141 pounds and the
freshman, 141.6 pounds. The average
height of the clath of 1915 Is 688.1
Inches, of 1914, 17.9 Inches, of 1913, 67.6
inches and of the graduating class.66.9
Inches.

Avers"m"* nf ~rthmmn.
As spa•e will not permit lts to give

the complete measurementst of each
lass/,only those of the freshman class

can be used. As the class of 1915
numbers 34 under examination-not all
the class being iclcuded-their averoAge
neasurements will more closely record
that of the whole school. The partial
statistlcs follow:

Numher of men examined In clyta of
1915, 34; average height, 68.5 ncdhes;Average welght 141.8 pounds; a'erage
itrths, neck, 14.1 Inches; chest, normal,

14 Inches: 'waIst, 27.7 'Inches; thigh,
right, 19.0 Inches: thigh, left, 19.7
Inlches: bceps, right, 11.4 Inches: bil-
''I0s. left, 11.1 Inches: forearm, right,
10.3 inche•; forearm. left, 10.1 Inches;
4llouler breadth, 15.8 Inches: luit' ca-
,maelty. 262 Inches. Strength tests-
i"wrearm, right, 105.1; Forearm. left,
'17: hutck, 352.6; legs, 520.a; pull ups,
7.1; push ups, 5.5. Total strengtha.
1,302167. Avera'4. tae. :20 ytars, 10
'nonths, 24 days.

With eacllh examination a personalI
history of the man Is taken and these
facts produce the following rosults.

Fourteen per cent of the men of the
'lass live outlllid of the state, that is,
ire non-residents. Twenty per cent
liive in Missoutn, ,and 66 per cent live
in Montnna. Thirteen men or 38 per

'nAt of the Inen u1se tohiecon In oneForm or another, alnd thlere nre 13 men
In the class who ranlnot swim. mak-
ong 21 or about 61 per cent who can

swim.
Walking Liked Best.

Under the heading of sports tltese is
4 wdle range of interest, Inost all the
more common tEollege sports hlin*j in
the flat of favorites. It is espeoally
)f Interest to know that probably the
most common and muost used exercise
heads the list, waslking being the fav-
orite exerhise of nine menn. TIollow-
tug are the others in order: liasebhall,
4, track 0, football 5, bIasethall 3,
hunting 3, swimming 1, tentls 1.

Class Giants.
After finding the total strength

tests of each manf Iii the class the foItr
highest men with their total tests are
Ha follows:

Merritt Owt-sley tleand with a total
strength of 1,690.7: seoendl. Raleigh
(llc'hrlst, 1,603; third, i V, W. l+otbes,
1,579; fourth, Lo1Toy Itlwann, 1,522.
However, compallared with the men of
the Whoi, s(Ihwol these mlen stand:FPlfth, eighth, tenth afnd twelfth, re-
spectively.

Thisms the Stronl Man.
The. strong man of the university,

according t1 the striength tests, is bPred
I1. Th'lsme, whose total strength is
placedl at 2,093.9 totands. The tobl
which give Mr. Tbieme first place
among the men of the college are, 4a
follows: Itight frearm, 1:1; left forb.
arm, 120: back. 440; legs, 980: pull ipis;
15; push ups, 14: Weight, 143.

The next nine men in order of their
strength figures ihchude men from all
classes. Secottd, Panl Dornbhitier,
2,042: third. Richard Johnson, 1,R11:
foutth, Roscoe Wells, 1,724: fifth,
Owsley, 1,,00.7: Mhtti, 1+d nlmktihlk*,
1.6,6.2; seventh, tT. Kihee, 1,17';
eighth, Gll.ihlit, 1,603; nhith, P, Meo-
Carthy, 1,608.6; t,, W.. Fidrhes, 1,571

Half tki ehoee) Smokes,
Upon examination of the records Of

all the men of the university, there are
50 per cent who uue tobaccon st• 8b
per cent, a large percehtage, of the
men who carmaht swimti at til., or ex.
pressed In another way, there are 11
per cent who .tan kwim more to' ]Iok.
plroal the expreieloan of favolnte lports
of all the men of the uriverslty, *3(tk
Inlg leads tia llht, with 15, as was ti•l
base in the *irsilantat cas . 'h,
Othere ti thit' rdNiS df nrtirmiet~ • e

tuanlni
r
; 4•d * ilttwhsdis all tc4

s rts, 18, basaM)l,•Il football 2
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PLAYER W1H Is Flt )A 6ii)
ANd iUSP3 D•• D d ,d

DAvw MAY ak.L:

CLUB LIMIT IS AffiEND
TwentylFive Playinr Hithertb 0PI~

vided far as Being Oreatest NuihfAb

of Men to belong to One Tea)m Will
Inolude Mandler or Playing Ienager.

New York, Feb. 14.--4'he National
league presidents discussed today pro-
posed amendments.to the league con-
stitution and playing rules and after
adopting several measures offered, ad-
journed until tbmorrow to consider
points In the national agreement and
the rules to govern the world's series
galmes.

Section 28 of the constltution was
amended to provide that when a play.
er or manager is fined the maximum
penalty of $200 and suspension for
more than 10 days, the player may
appeal to the board of directors.

The rule requiring a club to limit
its players to 25 after ,May 25 was
amended' o- that the manatgr or play-
Ing mntlager will not be Included in
the limitation.

It was recommended that the rules
governldtg the world's series provide
that 25 per cent of each club man-
agement's share of the receipts be
turned into the treasury of the league
of which the contesting club is a mem-
ber. These amounts would be equ.l
for each league. It is expected the
American league will approve a sim-
ilar measure. This permanent fund,
Secretary John Heydler explained,
would thus benefit each of the other
seven clubs by contributing to their
expenses, Including the payment oC
umpires, officers and other expenses.

SCEDUE ADOPTED
BY AMERICAN

LEAGUE
BALL SEASON WILL OPEN APRIL

11 AND CLOSE ON

OCTOBER 6.

Chicago, Feb. 14.-Owing to the late
arrival of sonim of the team owners,
the American league schedule meet-
Ing was briof today and a continuance
was taken until tomorrow. The sched-
ule tor the year was adopted. To-
morrow will be devoted to mlscellan-
eous business. The season will con-
slat of 154 games, opening April 11
and closing October 6. Opening
games will be played with M•t. Louls at
Chicago, Detroit at Cleveland; Wash-
lagton at Philadelphia and Boston atNow York. . V

'Manager Charles Carr of Kansas
City announced the unconditional re-
Irase of Frank Rowerman and "Splke"
Shannon, once famous members of the
New York Nationals. Bowerman re-
fused to sign and Shannon's legs have
failed him.

Unless the unexppeted happens, ac.
cording to President Charles Bomerwv
president of the Cleveland team,
George Stovall, whose name has been
connected with many proposed trades
this winter, will remain with that
team.

,Most of the talk today came from
American assoclation managers who
are after big league castoffs.
-1•t - -........... ...............

EAT AT THE
PALACE HOTEL

CAFE
The leading catsfe in the state--
the best of everything at reason-
able prices.

Tuesday, Thursday and Bu dly
evening a fine musleal progtraf
will be rendered oy dur own or-chestra.

Commutation Meal Tlokit, $56l0
for $500.

Fall 4 '-ait.r sAh..

Cures the AorMit
I. C. AI
SUBWAYd., fir' A. I1L INA

Ind. Phone, 510. 1, II ask

k 4.
fites -

That the t•est value in

AT '

Are here in this store.
New spring styles are in.

Lumber Datmnt
OP TEH

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

The Big Blackfoot Lumber Compam
Manufaoturoer 6

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
General Sale. Office Located at Bonner, Mo.tdit

Bonner, Montana.
Mill Located at Hamrilton, Montana.

St. Regis, Montani.

Our mills have constantly on hand large and
complete assortments of yard items in Weste!n
Pine and Montana Larch. Our facilities permit
of getting out bill and special' items with the leags
delay. Shipments made over N. P. and C. M. &
P. S. railways. A large and complete factory in
connection which makes anything needed in
Sash, Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mould.
ings and Interior Finish. Large factory for the
manufacture of

Box Shooks, Fruit and Apple Ioxes.
Phones-Bell 106; Ind. 742.

IN THE HOUSEHOLD

Electricity
Can serve you better than a serva t, and just as

Syou would like to have it done.
Work is reduced to a minimum as well as made

interesting.
Electricity can be applied in almost every, opera-

tion, for cooking, for clea~ing, for ironing; for
washing, for heating, for lighting, for wtatm not,
S Can any household afford to be without- it?

SELECTRICITY
MILL-ENDS

STOVE WOOD
READY TO BURN
AND QUICK DELIVERY

$8.75 Per Load
CALL

POD 'S LVMBER CO.
CR4 ,mill

BoIl 414 Ind. 424
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